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"Whatkfad of ftsh da thoy toks aa

tbsMboahsr' .. .

~IVTUk> sod,bstviagm 4 of soana ssaokersl, asatttfy. T*s
British. bttmt, km ntwM «*'

jtal-ntmuo of |ant»*nag riwi fct
ShM toOmA »nd tharsfos* Assar-
MM liks PnMnl Attbor wbo go «P
AM have to gwt the MOM oi a rivs*.
Tbsy iota* the salmoo rlvaM to* atos
years, and at tba fcrtdayof

as a nam* if hobtdshitCbOr. ThS*Mt
to?,oft? lnwrtMM tac

rods that eaa bo soed. Tne
Canadians k»w ? legator Mtottos* of
Marine aad FwhsfMs at Ottawa. 000
of too* rivsM t<*JS»*i?g* r Vom *

MSM for fton <3OO to »«U a yaar. for
iboit tvioc m mmmy rode; a etude «Hi

fisheries interest?"
"Oh, it ton bask to *bo vary first oor

ags is the Kewfooadlasd water*. and
indeed, hot for the fl*heriM at seo aod
the for *kin*on land. there might have
been no psimsmal Csaada at all
When Bnhittiar Cabot, tram whom the

AaarMaas awl British dsrive their title
to North Assenoo. some sailing over
thoae bonks only to* or twslvs jwntJ
ter Colombo* dissovssod ibeaew world,
bs feaad such multitudM of large 6»k
that ha Mid they impeded
tieo of hia ships. A* early a* UOt the
liasqass, vheeocae from the booth of
Kraaee. aaar Spain, aad are very fell
(too*, aad the N rmaae and Breton*,

who are the aataral aeaoen of Fraooe,
started to numbers to fiah oa the two
ooaata of Cape Bretoo and Newfeaad-
lead. Thsy aallad the sodflsh bacoalaoe.

The aatirea *ioa* by ate the ilah raw.
The BpaaMh bsiog hot OstbolMa at that
time, having jaat had a toa*le with the

Moor* aad baaishsd the Jews, began to
give boonilee for their eebjeete logo oat
and fith *o that they soald have ssase-
thins to eat on faet day* beaidea egg*.

I hi. little matter of twligioo. even more
Iban the qoeslioa of hanger, eaoeed
and etiU eaoaae ao put aa intereet in
the fisheries off Newfoundland The
Basques (are the aaiae to Cape Bretoo
laland from a headiaod in their own
ooontry. Tbey eiaim to thia day that
they tot into the Golf of St. Lawreooe
a baodred year* before the time of
Colombo*, hat tbey were alwaya brag-
gtti to that pr rino*. The iatereat in

the Baheriee of eoora* brought aboat
war, and tb* Virginian* weol ao aod
aaaaolted the Franeb. and finally
the Franch, wbea tbey araipleted
their bold on Canada, raaolred
to bolld a big o tr like Bueton for the
preteotton of the fitherw*. Tbey called
it Looi*borg, after their King. Toe
only trade of thia immenae fortrre*,
wbieh nearly rained Franee to bnild
and keep it. waa in eodfi<h. Aboat U44,
Captala DTlloa, of the 8 pan tab Nary,
for whom the Caatle of VeraCnu. in

If»»ioo, t*named, napped at Looiabanr
and fooad oa* indindoal who ownmi
from forty t«> fifty fi«hing bark*, eaob
rnaaned by three or foot men. wbo went
daily oat to the bank* and were paid ao
cording to their eatoh. The rreoeh
tradicg reeeel* oame oat with prori
?ieoe, wine, brandy, ets., aad foand Ibe
wareboate* of Loaitbarg filled with
oodfiah, wbieh tbey look in exohxage or
earned to Franoe on aoooont. Tb*
Freuob eoloniee in tke Weet lad.ee, like
CM. Domingo and Martiaiqae, had ree-
*el* wbieh r< galarly raa to Loowbarg
witii ratrar. tebaoee, eoffee and ram,
aod went borne filled witb oodfiah. The
Yaakee trader* took vegetables, froit,
oata, ahingle* aad briek* to Lioaiebarg

to pay for their West laJta prodaee,
aad ther often *orr»ptitioo»ly *\u25a0 id tb*
fiah ia defiaooe of Franeb law to FrtaOh
?muggier*. A Frenoh gorarnmeat pat
execution* anon their fi*herm*a. while
the Yaakee Eoglitiihad eooe *aoh."

STOflltS OF LIICBU.
IW4 fcy ?

Wfc# Wm 1* Wmmh-
iagtM ti IMS.

Seek tag at tke White lew.

fU B. la ltraohlya

W -1 wiil

uTtTthTetoto OTWM to whtofc the

Sftr.taa.to begui wMi, wmt hardly
*w ttm froe* the iMMIj jwl.

vaat* l>»kiag leida of kUrytaad were
diraraUM with the blae eo«Md goarda
alceg the railway Itaa. Baltimore look
ad uaawfil ewoagh after Ma experience

is the nnrfrh*-t of troops the aprtag he
foaa. Waatiogtoa. wbieh waa thM aa-
lorad, aa aow, wi»aa ewaaparaaa4^tha
M«^ag >

botkof thelaf^fioiahad aap-

itol dome, laaaaalad very little that wag

attraatiee to tbe toariai. Tbera wan

tkea aoaa of the fine amhalted mm*,

tbe row* at bwaaufal, growiag treea »ad
mi, liaglUnm nllaaof

ijylShf poor pedflftrtMk of A*

moortld or tke oomparativaiy
rare aarnage. eg the firqaaat army

vagoa with m exteadad mule Man.
through (Iran of liqaM mod. whiah
g*»* ? «*»»«? dlaaaleaettotoawar-
like state of thiaga. aoggaating tb* mad

?eroea the Po*otaa« ia whieh the army

lay eDoampad. That aaa>e army, wtuoh
bad Ma npotatioß yatto make. ?** **-

lira only in praparatloa. ky dril aad
camp doty, and wtth all ita faith to Ma
yoang motor. MeClelian. WM probably
the me* impottoat body » the ooontry

to ha pot to work.
At the time Ibat Iaw in

«»»«* iu winter of dieooatent, vrantabad
besaa to baopea with aomewhat tarn
of that rapidity wbieh the Impatieat
poblie had long been chafing for, and
moetly with good aagary for tb* Union
COM*. General Thome* had woo the
rtotory of Mdl Spring la Janoary, aad
Fort Hoary aad, more important than

all the MOB of tbe new yaw, Fort
Doaolaoa bad earroadered ia Fehraary ,

throwing Naehnlle open to the Moral
army. The rejowiag* orar thia latter
aohtoreaont. set down fa* oelebratioa
\u25a0pecilalr oa Waahtngtoa * bi-thdiy,
war* aadly broken ia ap"o by the death
of the Hreetdent'* *oa Willie, a day or
two before, aad early ia March aaotber
funeral oocaaioa oooorred which inter

eatod the ooontry hardly MM.at which

I MW Mr. Linootn in tbe character al-
moet of obelf monrner. General Fred-
erick Loader, a bravo and pa«htng offi-
cer. the bU'band of Jean Darenport. of
?? Pag Woffiugtoa " aad other delight

fol histrionic memoriee, had jost dted,
from overwork against tbe Ooafeder
atM on the upper Potomac when he
ahoald have been in the hospilal fer a
wound ia the lag. He wa* buried from
Secretary CtaaM'a hooM, with M mneh
military aod civil display a* the pres
eaoe of CongrcM and the proximity of
the young Army of the Potomac would

who had witnessed tbe arrival
of Prosideot Linooin at tbe Secretary's
residence would ever forge; the sosno.
As he alighted from hia oarriage at the
foot of tbe long flight of steps the flrat
thing that struck the respectful throng

present was the or-peon bis hat, expres
rive of hi* own recent bsrea*em««t?a
grief, aa h* told Dr. Vinton, of Graoe
Cbnrch. Brooklyn, harder for bun to
aeoastom bimcelf to than any of hi*
core* of war ot of state. For myself, I
certainly never MW a more express! re
picture of eorrow. Bat for his stature
aad the bold yet kindly features. 1
should never have recogaixed. beardleaa
M be was, the ebeerful,e*iftdeut,beard-
«d. and in hia pleasant coartesv. almost
hand* 'me man wbo bad passed through
New York to hi* trial*?aad altimaiely

hU aacr.fioe?a little more than a year

VtamoKsmm. Fsh. W.-Jooss, of >s-

gMtifeatoMi byiapane** fishermea
of ths srsw of so American vwasel that
wa* wreaked by a typhoso ia ths sast-
srn seat- lieferred to ths OsmmHtse
so Foreign Bstatwas.

Dolpb. from the soafsrsoM soas rik-
tes oa tbe Stoats ameodamits to ths
BOMS brii to tsyeal all pre emptioo,
tinbar sol tare aad desert l,od laws,
reported a disagreement and asked for
a osw coafereaes. Be Mid, la answer
to a quest too from iagalM, that ths
difference* la tb* conference committee
vers quits radical, bat they m«ht he
ovsrsoaM. The most Important poiet
WM M to whether a soepteioo of a fraod
olsat SOM Mtoald be finally decided by
the Interior Department or by ths

Oeort*. Ths BOOM coafurrsM took ths
groand that tb« Interior department
should bsths ssts sad final Judgw la
the matter; wkereM the Senate con

la ths LtadOMM ahoald
havs the rigkt of appeal to the soorta.

Plamb Mid that ha had beea for
May years la favor of ths repsal of the
pre-emptton law*, bat Mass the Mbject
fad SOMS into dltsasMnn a practice aad
asms la vogue of a character which WM

not only threatening to iadividaal
hat wMjbv^v._tO (|a.l^rnMUlMinn**^'11

"'" praetl** WM ef
mash MSM Importance tbaa the repeal
of the pro scsptioa law* or timflsr sol
ton laws sr both, lis referred to the
proceedings by spsstal ageats and by
SMSBMVM to make private
uadsr which titles wars sssumed to be
(St astds on tz frU hearing*. THM
WM gotog to ths extent of paralysing
bqslnsss in osrtain piaoae in the West.
He regarded that a longer continoaoM
of tbia system would soon assnsaa the
form of a National dMgraee. The leads
andsr tb* prs smption laws ahoald bs
settled in the courts, whether they be
ths title of a poor aad booorabto home
oo tbe frootier, or of ths rich or la kay

other case.
Oall defended lb* administration of

lb*Land OflSoe,ud Mid if it «u mob
U reported bf lbs Hemoe trvm KM
ana, Uu prop* r remedy wee to have to
inquiry tn*tigatrd and irapeaahwent
preeeadlngl oomoMaoed.

At ter farther dlaeosaioo soother eon
foresee <u ordered.

Hale, from the Committee aa Navel
Affair*, reported baek the bill for the
pnrehaa» of John fi. Krteeaoa'i "DJ
etroyer." and it *u referred to the
Oommittee on Appropriation.

On motion of Howell, the Hoaee bill
to provide for the ioaation and ereetion
of a branch Home fur dieabied roluo
teer soldier* »>at of Ibe Koeky Moan
talue, appropriating 9100.000, ta« taken
op and amended by the adoption of a
enbetitote appropriates $150,000; pro
Tiding for ten inatead of nine manager*,

one of them to be a rteident of eome
State or Territory »fit of tbe Kooky
Mountain*. Md appointing Jamee A.
Waymire, of Han I leomxoo, to eerve ae
manager up to April, lHSfci. Ibe bill aa
thue amended wee pawed aed tbe con-
ference adjoarned.

Tbe preeiding olfiaer preeented a re
?ointlon of tbe joint commute* ef tbe
Oeneral Aaaembly of Indiana, Ktpabli
«M member*, protecting BitMuet the
validity of the election of D ITUITarpie
aa United (States Menetor. Referred to
the Oommitiee on Prmlnree Md Kleo
tiona. ile aleo preeented a roeaeagw
froce the Hoaee of Kepreaentallvea with
a rabetitate for the tienata Chinese la
demnity bill.

Kdwaada aaid that tha two bill* ap
peered to amount to tbe same porpoar,
eiO' pt th at perbapa the U>a*e enbeti
tote bill would aeoomplteh tbe object in
1 more eimple way. He moved that tbe
substitute be ooooorred in. Agreed te

Tbe Hsaats reeamed tbe consider*
tlon of the BOM hill relating to the
improving Md iMdlng of mackerel
caught daring the spawning eeaa n.

Miller moved to amend by makinc
the bill take effect on Joly l*t inatead
of March Bth. Kejeeted.

The bill was thea passed -yea* 84.
aaya 11. tha aegative votaa being Klaok
horn, Oall, Kosti*. Erarts Kenna, Mil
ler, Hauiabory, Hewell, Vases, Van
Wyok Md Walthall.

A oommittee of eon'erases waa
ordered and Beaatore Palmer, Grey Md
Hale were appointed.

before. So (mall a cireamstauee a* a
button missing from bis overcoat bad
Ibe (Sect of emphasising, to my mind,
lb* MOMof the joyless life be nott be

leadta*. There seemed to be none of
tbe light of the reoent victories in bis
pate, cedaverosa fas*. Be hesitated aa
be stepped down, a* if about to stagger

back into tbe onrriaoe, and th-o eeemed
to oullect himself far the duty at hand,
with a fatigued air. woieh seemed to
say, " What vtlieorae nextr and then
strode op tbe etope with a long, awk-
ward, almost camel like tread.

I turned with ? oertain Mnee of relief
la tbe e*rrt*<te oontaining Gsnsral Mo-
Clellan and a member of hie stafl, and

a«eia experienced tome surprise, and,
to make a eonfeeaioa. a degree of disap
poiatment, i» visw of the general faith
m, almoet worship of, him at the time.
It was about thia period that the lon*
contention between MoClellen and tbe

War Department concerning the nee to
ba aula of tbe Army of tbe Hot®"*#
wu becoming hitler. Gsnsral MoOlel-
lan bad not bad tbe opportunity to ac-
quire that advantage to eueb a con ten-
HUB with tbe imperious Seoretarjr Stan

toa that Grant's experience-Mid pet
bip« utiTt einbbora nee*?afterward
gave him, and I fancied Itaw the wear
aad tear of tbe etrucglc in MsOlellaa a
face. Ha aat withdraw* on the bask
?Mt of tbe oarriage, deeming deatrooe of
avoiding tbe pubUs gam. and with aa
expreestea wkksh woe might bate eair
ed oar*, white other* would bate oalted
it diseoatont. There waa a strong sag-
geetion of Wert P'int, I remember,
about both him and hte Mtberdinate.
Tbey wee* la very plain military drew,
however, and woe* larendor kid glove*,

which ! took to ba the proper thing in a
mourning we*. There waa. however .a >

appearance of "faae and feather," if
there wax a suggestion of martiaetiam

"Were tbe rreaoh fishermen, gener-
ally (peeking. weU od in tbeee timeef "

"U aeama sol. Uarneao, tbe chief
Canadian historian, says that moet of
the lababitaats lived In misery; that
tbey had to pay too maoh for wit and
pruvietoae and iasuraaoe, and that ag-
rtcaltur* wee kepi at a tew ebb by every
body going off Asking."

Witt OillMM lit.

What dlCereal yoang folks call their
paternal anoretor:

lhe baby-Ds-da.
The farmer's boy?Dad.
Tbe young gtrl -I'.ws
The sollege swell- tbe guv'aor.
Tbe yeoag rough-The old man.
The masher? Ma pare.
The aitsberew-Fsw.
Tbsiolly eeh<»> s*>> Fe».
The J.»lly sck ~>t girl?Poppy.
The tittle colored boy -t .-dder
Ibe sensible boy sad gtrl?Father.

-CUefs TVifrxas.

A \u25a0KAimrii. iittiAitsgrut

MM.

Ltdtse may temporarily enhance their
besuty With prepared chalk, but those
whose eon tenons have tbe hae of
natare as* Freeman's medieal iavtsthte
Face Powder.

U UKttT at asriit r«
For OUa. Salts, Pills aad all kinds of
bitter, naaeeows Liver Medicine* aad
Oalhantee t* the very agrssabie liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its ad van
laces are svtdeal?lt la mors easily
taken, mors ssosptaMe to tbe stomach,

more pleasantly eSsosive aad mors
truly beaeftotal to the svstem than aay
other resnedy. Hesommeaded by lead
lag phyetotafte and for sale ia SO seat
aad #1 bottles by A. B STSWAST. dw

utxutt tuKi tun.
The Best Salve ta the world for Oats,

Hruieea, thm, Tteera. Malt B ewat, Fe-
y*r Sores, Tetter. Chapeed Hands. Chll-
bkalna, Osrns aad all Skin Eruptions,
aad puatttvvty cores Piles. « nu JSJ
required II le guaraatsed to give Mr-
feel satisfacti n. or money refunded.
Prise S eeals per box. Far wis by A.
B. snrwaas. <w

The Senate bill, great!ag to the Spo-
kane and Catenae Hallway Oompaay
aad to tbe Washington aad Idaho Ball
way Oompaay tbe right of way through
Cueor d'JUeae ladiaa reeervation la
Idaho, waa pawed.

Una of the Hade Tebaaalepee bill, aad
we* addteaeed by Otbaoa in support of
tt.

Senator Babta introdnoed a lull au
tborisiog the Secretary of the Interior
to permit persoas eagaavd la tb« sat-
tlng of legs oa email streams thai flow
through Indian reservattoos, to make
such Improvemeole la the clearing away
of racks or tbe buildingof dama, aa may
be required to (teal teas through ihe
rapids or shallow places.

The Hesse
OB motion of Paysoa, of Uliaota, a

bill waa passed granting a right of way
across Fort Douglass military rtssrva-
tton ia Vtsh to tbe Salt Lake and Feet
Douglass Bailroad tVMapaay.

Mi motion of Tbosaaa, of IlUaota.
Wsdaeeday was set as tbe day for the
delivering ef eulogies open the late
lllltMimgii.

The Speaker aanooaeed Hammoad.
a' (teorgta, as aoe of the oawferress oa
Iks sail Mormon btl! inplace of Tucker,
of Virginia.

Oa motloa of Bymes. of Colorad. v tbe
Senate bill waa paaaed increasing to
ss7s,i<U the Itatu of the sosi of ibe
pub Ito build mg at Denver, Onlorado.

In tbe morning boar Nearer, of lowa,
oo behalf at ths Oocnmtttee oa Ktpead
iturea in the latertor Departmeat,
called up tbe Senate bill providing that
la the (tenera) Land Office there shall
bstcn CbleN of Divtmon who shall re
oeive salaric* of s?.?*» each.

Steele, of Indiana, moved to strika
out lbs existin*- ctanaa.

Ths Bapubilsaaa rsfraiaed from
voting and left the House, without a
quorum, ia which sacdittoa it rem slued
aatii the morning hoar cxpttnd.

ak tt* TW Nti sriiritt
NwptMi at Hamabat*. 111,

i»yt. "H«nat t»wm4 to rnooa N?o»flt
Irim KtoetrM HuWm. I feal U my dstt
to M «aSenn« booMaitv kaov »- Haee
bad a tannin* tore a* my tat tor «<! I

*tart, mi J«vi>n k'd w I voald baea
Itl*n UM two* MNHor W« tmf»-
itml. i >«L miiit Unt bottlae of
Uaetrte tbttara aad ?***«> bote- Hack
laa'a knuoa Sal**, and \u25a0} In a aem
*>udu4«tt."

The UMM IFCF N «NL into a Commit
tie a! lb* Whole <a UM UsWalu and
DWoatIM ik «cupfi Mi«e bUL

BaiaMHil aatd that t»e MU tat u ta
areata imi Uta acta*! amoaal named
bT Out bill of lul t«r of #!'.»'>CUV, bat
tba I»w«m4 eelteaoeM to tba Treae
at» ander II TMM, al UM tov»*t. be
|ir:>.ooo.

Tba OoaaittH lien MM, and TTT
H oar adj HiioMl.

IBMT TSK ItMUIU.

ISiaae tfc* btllmrral talk la tfca Sto
at* wd tba waplMMat pvtmaUee
to ik*M Hoveealo law AMI I'taber
la* btlto iwefetred abor» *a«b <ttbrt, lb*
patttM IMM itobed to eel al an under
<tae<im« of lb*fttbtrr qatettaa vitboat
latMt 1 therefore tivdemka, from 411
van uofif eod aMkoittm. to aatt*fi
JMII tbe aartoattj, uJ Ibal tt maj

n aka ifN raailaa tal M tea) lb.

TW"CKN TKMEUr t* lb* mot* r»
alar kid ek *e ta Xmmrie-.. |I.4S fat tea
battooa. #1» for et«kl bettuva. Tbay
art fat b*b»v tba one* of u; other
?attdard maker, aad for It tad dara
bitm are avtiaertvd Tbe aboea art re
tail iinaettthecteealtaeteoldetvbole-aai*'** «CU *4BAOHS* BUtW *l3

Maa Maoaa. diwvmakia. t*acaat fa*
tba ualtbtaiiJ Mai>eveU Uamaeat
IHafbac ttaaiuM. tba BvkM baatib

"**WaMMavtvbaaMbtawat"**'' ItS*

about tbe two.
80l I waa favored with another eight

of Mr. Liaeoia, aad the usual iatrodoo-
t.on. which the thoughtless public waa
always ready for ifhe waa not. Itw*e

10 hia offloe at tbe White Hooee. wbith
er I weal with a Seattor who had some
he uncos with fee Presides!. There
waa the aaasl crowd la watting, either
seeking for office or to gratify mere sa-
nomty. Before we could get near 1
heard Mr. Ltßooln say. at tbe end of
eoase application for a place "So you
want ma to pal a bona ta a stall where
there ta one already?" And yet be
looked aa though be woold be ee willing
as ast to oblige the infatuated offic -

sorter aad hm office holding backer,
whoever this might have been. A more
smastag ease, bo a aver. In which the
PiastdssM's bsmor eeemed to rewe for
a moment tn ita normal forae, eonaera
in* a tedv. from New Jersey I think,

who waa ted a commission ta 'bs amy
far bar son She made a regular eel

speech at the President, in wbteh her
grandfather figured »? having fought
ta the war of tbe ttevotuttoa. her father
ia tbe war of tttt, her brother ia tbe
Mexican war. a. d her eon aa steading
ready to die far the I'moe ia the cruel
war not yet evwr. Mr. Lincoln beasrej

oa her a n smeot aad fees. repeaung
her threefold claim to r*cwart 00,
aeked her quietly i' she did not think
her family bad had aaoagh glory to jat
tify her ia rvtnrutag home aad «ody-
ug tor the thing* that assha pease.

Tkcse present found great dii-slir ta
maintain lag a decorous gravity just

the*.
If lb* - ratal harden* of lb* turner

oaa eaß<(«uM ?<«« oa al acta
tbrcagboii tba IWi H'to*«d do-
main eoald not kmc al a n« d*t>re»e
Mr. Uteola. and if a father * cnaf
eqtt I.j failed to allege! bet re*tr*:n tba
dMP, tat oral H>rtv« of koraofovt tad.
II \u25a0«( be alloved, oftra bwt-*l. jxne

ileal. aarfnl ami ta kia, li a«« to
be vaadered at Mat it Uoald have

veiled a? » f»»*»J «? apealai oeoaeova
of relief from sat*, »a«h aawM«a« of
coatar. brcan la maftipt? toarard ika
?ad of tba vat. M*re tfeae aaj ova rte-
tore, M tana- of eiuMnia probablj, tba

ooaua* at Great to the Eaa* to take

eterc* af lb* awraaUe job of *it»
ika rabaiboa saat k**a

bruvgfal tins *«k Rial af aad Ita
little maa af aba ba aatd al Jut to

«aak at brtag ao qvtel tbal ova fat
.vbda m hardly avata af bta liniiaa*
mMm vataa vkaa al Mw *b*a
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af the Pot om» e. To tb. toast steot
aMa Mr. Ltooota Mew twaenL

qaMe aatnral. tbsCTf're ,

smtMms'S well mof
AaWL I hsltiii thsy have never bafore
haao pohlmtorf. o^toM^Mtra
l^rSMiytostorrtrftowa' o*har thao
what sosbm ao their fees as they wera

S^Tto lMra.''LwS! itwU*
ed,tsdatod April,VKjLtnt,*

1 mhthe Battle af the WU
eod ooly wrik the-chewing

"

ap aod "choking"rf tke BrbeUwoat

The seoood MofIster date, whew, per

qoita M high for the momeat. AagMt,

1864. WM eortamly ao* a bUansos
maatfa for Catoo dweller* to Washia ;

too, oonsidt ring tb* Coofadoiato aotiv
toy aroood it. Tb* two teltgrama to
Gsosral Grant mart the period whsa
he had jost aucoiapiMh wl his last great
mwsoMsnt fitaking Lee, aad bad at
least a firm position of «Minlt apoa
ths sitodel of the Coofederaey to show
for the rivers of biood that had beso
shod dariag ths prevtoM six wsaki
The original dispatches, M will bo eeea.
were to Mr. Liaooln*own handwriting,

aad the ooptos nod M follows:

MBcaujuneocß.

64 LOTS
SSO PER LOT,
om Fuuwy aseiiwa

Beat iithe fitj

with e rlev la speraUtion.
Tkej are withia on»-elchth
ef a mile ef the proposed site

of the 8., L. 8 & E. Bailreed
wharves, buskers, rolling-

Mills ud'Meitiis works.
Call aad see the plat.

MWfi k MITCHELL,
Const sf Fioat aad Jtodieoa M aetata

Fumlturw store. jalSJm

SOW SEEDS SOON!
Red and White Clever

Timothy, Blue Crass.
Aad all varieties of

Grass, Garden
in

Veftetnble Meeds*.

EAST EM CASH PRICES

HALEY & WEIGHT,
Tli Prral airwwtt fefikm

GUNS REPAIRED,
~

ALSO 6EMERIL JOBBIHG DONE. ALL
WORK WARRANTED.

JAMBS WEST
919 Fraot it. Mxt 1* B.xtar ft Cs.

let lm

P. ANTHONY*
PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,
PAPER KCLKR. BLASK BOOK

manufacturer. Prices lower than San
i raacieoo. Country orders sattcittd.

rye's Opsra Block roams aad 10. ocM

500
Per cent.
In three years will be made

on lots in

Ladd's Addition
At $75 per lot.

We have also a fsw choice bargains in
ba toSMaad rvwklcaM Ptopsttl oa Front.
sec on'. Third and Piks streets, and in
aad around Belltowa.

6. C. PHINNEY & CO,
James St, opp. Ort ieital Hotel.

jiMv

Real Estate
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IF YOU WANT TO BUT LAND. IN-
i side or outside of the city limits of
s'cattl*?land from cue acre upwarda. or
residence oroperty, improved or unim-
proved, also business lota, or a good In
vestment generally?we will give you a
Setter bsigain tbaa any firm in town.

We keep a conveyance aad take pleas-
ure in showing property.

OKO. DORrrKL.
Office withC, K- Bowman, opposite Yea-

ler-le try-building. Front sueek
P. O, box 453. noS

w&sn".SSJtgtfU-
sola's owo handwriting:

Exauirtita Muswta, April 39,1*1.
Jfrs A Limcoh*, Vitramlitmm BotH, X**
Tort -Tbe draft Witt go to yea. Tail

Tad tto goats aad fatbar an vary well,

swpeatally the goete. A. Lrscout.
ExawcTrvs Majato*. Aug. 17.W54.S

Mr*. A. U-roU, JlmcKtfr, Ft..?All
reaaoaabiy well. Bib not hen yet.

How M dear Tad? A. Liboolh.
Exacoirra Mitaot, Jane 16,1864.

Xwwtsaawt Chmtrnt Grotit, City PoM.
Va ?Have read your dispatch of 1 poo.

ysstordsy. 1 begin to see M. Too wflj

susoeed. God bleM yoa. A.Laooui.
Kxsctmrw Mamoa. June 17. 1864.

LittUenatU Oewsrai. GratU, City Print,
r« .?1 have seso your dispatoh sx

pgsaaißg year onwlUiagaeM to break
yoar hold where yoa an; neither am I
willing. Hold ao with a bull-dog grip,
aad show aad choke M much as possi-
ble. A. Lincout.

ThM trill do for one installment at
Mast of Mr. Lioaoln's humor, both of
ths grim sad gay sort.

MM UHCUt 19 BYBBI CAM.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer
of Chattanooga. Teas., write* that ha
WM seriously afflicted with a severs cold
that eettlsd oa his lungs; had trisd maay
remedies without benefit. Being iii-
daasd to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was en-
tirely cured by OM of a few bottle*.
Since which time he ha* used it ia hi*
family for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. ThM M the experieiMe of
thoas&nds whose lives have been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
butties free at A. B. Stewart's Drag
Store. dw .

Deiioato persons, and all wtose sys
terns have beoome debilitated, should
bear in miad that Simmoss Liver Regu-
lator is not a drastic, purging medicine,
does not weaken or deplete ths system
as other purgatives do, but acts gently.
It will invigorate like a glass of wine,
but M no intoxicating beverage to lead
to intemperance; will promote digestion,
dissipate headache, and generally tons
np ths system.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, of G*., Mys:
" SimmoM Liver Regulator M mild and
suits me better than more active reme-
dies"

MISCELLANEOUS.

fm
6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tfcii pewdar URN TIM A aiml

of purity,strength anl wholeaomenees
Mar*economical than the ordinary hinds
»4 cannot be #o.d la oompetitlon with
th#m altitude at l«w liA short weight,
alum or phosphate potior*. Sold oeily
la can*. Rotrai. Baai*. POWKUI CO.
m Wall atrwH. Maw TOT*. HIM*

City Treasurers Notice.

THE TREASURER OT THE CITY
of 8-attie will Mr. on preaeatatioa.

the followlncaiamed warranta:
Raad rvd to and tncludm* IMS
n-r Fund to and Including S»3
Ou Fund to aad including HI
Water road to aad laelodiaa 3».

No Interest will bi allowedoa the above
warrants after this data.

L. A- TREES.
Citr Traaaare-.

First pubUoaUoa Feb. 5. 1887. fat «*

later for May ;*ar\ ha nag aeade U

mi aaly hall; Matl.ias. Mr acth.
rr before we w«s Terr partial te It.
It ki rafe. f d aad nlltUi ataSl-
atae hr aaj Menriw of tbe tyUiw.

aad if aped 'a Haw Is a aaaaT raa-
mm of anttw. Ieftee wu»
atrad It tJ my frleadt, aad shall aae
Usee te a* *».

BKT.JtHBX kuLLin.
fxto MK. Chare*. ia FalrdaM. Ta" j

THE 110 EOCTGftS' BILLS SAVED BT

ILWITS KEIPII6 SIMOIS LIVER
'

RESUiiTOI II THE H9BSE.
I bare toe * fliess»as U«K tapbur ibe

beat haaiy \u25a0ultrtas I erg Mrt|jr»rm«|

tttl war b«w»n; bare easd tt a Ijrosaas-

m. Cuuo, Btiaawaa. lucata, aad
toaed Mte M&eee iaa»Hiiel» Aftar «au
bfakwtr «a>|ir. tt, ? *da« te tad. I
utt itcei ? % f terw M Ike d.
ben at t*e ea»i« testa.

ono a irtui.
Kx Mayor sf Macae, Oa.

?TOHIT CENUINK^e

Re w X «® Ova* «t "W» \u25a0

I M ZEiUK ft CO , M PiMitrtH.
i rucm. w nnuiuMU, w.

EUREKA RESTAURANT

Cor. Front aad Colombia street^

LfAVISO PURCHASED THE EU-
-11 reka Kacianraat aad Bakerr we will
ooadcct the buatoen in &rM-ci*mstyla.

OiMtn la er«j atria, aad mean (erred
to ordat at ail hoora.

Regular meal* ii caata. Board at moat
rrauntil \u25a0hin nteit.

A fall liae of 'raah Bread. Cakea aad
Omfeotiewj always on hand.

D.AS.M. iII'NRO.
ta» Formerly at Hrmult Kotaoraal.

FOR JJ ALE-
A desiraote Farm on

Lake Washington, con-
taining 100 acres; 60
acres cleared; two large
Orchards; excellent
Buildings ; two Houses
and three Barns ; Farm-
ing Implements; IBhead
Cattle ; two Horses. Ap-
ply to Ja2o I m

CEO. B. KITTHtCER.

PRiIIBNTHIL BBSS.
ROUBLE GOODS IT LOWEST PRICES

DryCtosda,

""SSu.
Beets aad Sheen.

Cletttißg,
Hab, Trunks, ete.

S*nta° Wipv UtaktshaH ptee ter
runs. HIDES AMD WOOL.
nuiiimui sßoa,

JOHN ESSNBY

FmMkpm Shoes

O. C. NMOBJEY *CO., I

DMkilkL weed, Md elo(tMeverad|)
!'«*.«*aad CnWn. Store udi
iwjtklitimtan hitamk Alw

(UMkL tOTftM 1 BiOi. rnwt Wt J*^|

MMIHOOO^^Wtp R tSTOREO

fwrw IXr>»» mit ruf pa twn4 *)
armsju wgjucsesa. Lots or MAS-
tOCD. irfrftn wTiV«t«iir.*a? mtr m i mm.
m - , it r*usr*ro»-
HBtA. mjl tutor i isrretuuro* u
tu OJfi Ttmnfmr fIOttATOXKHKA rnm.

mIZ/rJ*Z+ZHZ
W« i/lsrtfner/»r Dmmtf/Mm.

mtlUle/>eiiii.W

OmrnMartOrimHt*

sL F£sfr H brsad y,
**" t -H bc **<l a»a >""

- AiX

J. SCHRAM,
Dealer In

%

Stoves, Ranges ?

AND

TUTWARE.

Most oomp ete l.ne of Heating Stoves on the
Sound.

Oommwcial atre«t, Ba*ttleL myl

Washington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J". M. FRJOTg. sup^t.

A SUCCESS.

The New Grocery Store
la Open BOOM Block, taring prorsd a mnii, the proprietor,

C. W. S7MOHDB,
Will enlsnre his stock of

Groceries, Feed, Provisions, etc.
Will keep the beat U the market. aa* sell aa low aa the lowed Qooda delivered

tree in the city.

CHARLES F. FMSCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Mill street.

n, '
ftEiMSt & RATLRf)JIDYIUt>

Jegl; ZEPHYR
Will Imt* Seattfetor^
day /Vri^?jT*litlhlulir
otYßPtc rua mvimtw <*>

STKUCR

FLEETWOOD.
»*«* Tl**.

Umbiaw ti

ffllsati=':.;=J al«n Tmoma "

N. B.?miWMner c«ll» n OU \u25a0*jsrgsriJssSSM

EVANGEL
JJSTII FI'RTHKB NOT** WB*
BMka tat om ttlya vaak bm «MHi l»
Tmontn, B.C. Tte "

\u25a0litaimi

win tan Seattle oa u
dUMI o'clock.

WUI is dude Mew ?p|, -,_w
\u25a0 d* fi«w ttrer l» cteer tw »\u25a0>

FOE SNOHOMISH OTT.

"MifflitTilT
..

Cairyiac ***ÜbM mrnm
toBTe seaUk> for KdmiiftdtfcnMiZ!?
M*rr»Tilie.LaweU ud So«*.«ta&r*S«r rr

HHIff 1 knot

TfflnWWtfTW
~

STEAMBOAT TIAMPMTATMNI
Carrying the U.«. Mali.

turn, ktiUik Put Tnramf tab
ok* or th* w. a. 4 _

* T. Co". mmhWlmL^
(liiilmmm or Bdi ia «JHBhRRb^
JC" rUB ********««***«\u25a0* N«
Sggfflfaggsrsaa;

B»rtjrowy»diVriT
*

s5?T£sHs%HaF
mus^wusel

?ar -mp; -w MA e»jnfivfuuMPripS^jftsswaMa
SttaaM at<*? no* wkait

\u25a0rtut Wttt HSom. SWy.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO.
VimtlA ill PB6BT MSB ftNH

ii I

Tbii emjumn Miiioo
ud«m of Uw P*dte.wm*mt^sss^j^auß

? *. m_ OB (A* f»Uo wtauj dan
asukico ?RvfiaWr it, mm.

IT »4 SI,

DiuH or thb ricinc-iM
at, Km lu a»4 14, tm

VICTOIIA. I. &, POST TIBMHIII
SEATTLE. TACOMA BTE&A-

-..

|
COOP AMD (B-WHlfk

UCKKN or THB rAcino-R**-
it. DM. S, if u< SI.

XKXICO-KtTHlkw M, »\u25a0!'\u25a0?
kM 1* u4t4<

ripKHCsa. Mgmt
iw c. ap. a.o»^o»?iP»dtiiii>
ro* THB UPPIR MUMITi

STEAMER GLIDE,

L. Monday, Wednwdar wt WteJ
tnnißk Toatar, TklilW MilH«IWW(.
«Uiac al MoAllteo. ToJallis. SM«««K

rimUutx. rtx Labium, tikacn Citr.Mm*

OB Tw b g^ry***%-

Port Biaksty and Seitfc
TH* PAJHBNQKR UOB

captain Nuoxirr

ivlui"aiiii awun
fc.V£A3?.~M.

WELLS UIEJU VESSELS

#VWJP ISA ®pOCSA» ?

UCtlUnk

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
(MPOKTISS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

clave now on hani the largest and best selected stock ever brought
to Paget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Haj and

Grain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and O lass ware, Paints
and Oils, and all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
ALM», Lini, MICK, PLASTEH Alt CKMKNT.

Agents for Fish Bros. Jt Co's celebrated Wagoas, and the Impe-
rial, Northern Qtieea and London Insurance Com panj; Capital,
>36,000,000. HARRINGTON A SMITH.

Commercial street, Seattle, W. T. my 3

HATFIELD & OARTON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

AMD MAtaaa Qf AUKXVM CMP

Produce, Hay, Grain, Floor Feed, Beans and Meals
TO SSZPMASTIIXUI.

Hartald k. Carton are sola i(HUat ftaattla far the powerful ton Tarn. Tn.
lattahepdCyras Walkar. ordiVby naU uZOgee aad Warehooae aa Taster* Wharf.

CITY IRON WORKS
MOBAN BROS, Prop**.

HILL AND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
baa, Bran aad Oappar Pipe aad Aulacs; Steam aad Watar Braaa Good*

? »?»»\u25a0««- w\u25a0*>->

\u25a0*>-> {fifrvr*
aad marine eatutaa. aad all k.ads et machinery haiit aad repaired.

V* a have aa hand aad tar aa a law. eecoad haad eaaiaea aad tnUaraMilletreet. eoraar Kailroad aw?a. P. O. box tax

IfAS JUST RECEIVED FRO 3d THK FACTORIES THE LATEST CUr 'andlisawa ttytee of Huntlmai s Salt* ia thU Market Mix. the moat atyliah jrooda?an made tats Milela order. Ha kaapa a fall Uae of lUts aad Case tar Maa »aad
Mora itertac aad .ear. Karnhia* tab! SockS sm<££JfadtFhTUarff far tfca WaatO. faaS .he Mm?

PIONBBB VHULBSILB BSTiBLISUMBNT
or

VVABIIINGTO ? TERHITORY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF

?blp Chandlery,
Olotlilng, Dry Gtooda,

Fancy Gkxxls,
Boots and Shoos,

Hats and Caps, oto.

Will alas aall, both Waouuu aad Rrr*iu

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Fur
nlshlnc Goods, Shelf Hardware, Mechanics'

Tools, Ship Chandlery, etc., etc.

We oardlafly tartta the trade wt WaahlagW TTttory fire as a call

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.

STEAMER HELEN.
FOR COLBY, PORTS ORCHUft M

WISNiKTM-

Wt-dnxaaiaf uul frUtmf. at Ml PJS& J
t oihf. m»chell'« Mat, l»ad a/

TO TBE PHFOETPWATE

u~*

rSISmSESBKaSISfc&m
lum. fkaDMur ha* !?«*? > H**g
t»r i» «J \u25a0 >««\u25a0»« >?l «?< ?*

tai*,ut.t «klrk k> i> «*«<"» W1
*» ?»>\u25a0 ?«f mi i\u25a0*««\u25a0 Tt<

_

&°?y
»cw thn Own fail. Try ?*

M W.U ?a» -«*\u25a0\u25a0«?
?»*«\u25a0 >? g»><OTi iji

teSV? SjgyT** »\u25a0.»>


